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GAZETTE: RSDA Y, MAI 21, 1864150 NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The Republicans met inquadrennialcinm-

-lihtt-Olneagoyesterday. .-All theStitt:andterritories were fully. represented.: An-organization was quietly zuulprompily effectedat the usualhour, thepreliminary Commit.tees were appointed, and recess taken ,'tofive o'clock. The brief addresses of -GOV.WAan, Chairman of- the ,E;ectuive
mittee, andof Hon. CABLScuurtz, who wasappointed temporary Chalmum of the Con-vention, recognized :PelINOPO :el-publicanlim, andthe vital lmportance of itsmission. The dimgere ur, fromwithin and without, were .fitly alluded to,and the delegates were reminded ofthe justexpectations with which their countrymenwait upon their action.THE PERMANENT- organitagonaf"--` theConvention was effected-by the,selection of,

e.i-Gov. J. R. Emmy, of Connecticut, asPresident,-and a congirlent-ef'Vice heal:.dents, among Whein our fellowitlzen,Gee. J. K. MoultHEAn .‘'ph : taking -thechair. the President gave utterance to aspeech full of patriotism, whichreceived anenthusiastic reception. The delegates fromthe Southern States claimingadmission wereI privAeged to participate:In the ponyentlontI •as Mere also the repiesentinives claimingadmissionfrom the Territories and Districtof Columbia. . .
The admission of, the Southern Stites'materially alters the Vice Presidential can-vacs, and on the first ballotitwillpioire

possible. to ulake choice. ,Oar special sums.up the canvass onthe first vote' as fellows:Wade 58) Hamlin....... ...
....

.CFenton....?ii In' 11118on.. ...
.. ..urtin .. .

...............

.............. 89Sprague. 8 Beathring
..

.

......On the second ballot WADE will probably_make it, as he will gather strength from allthe States; 'being tbe second choke' mostof the delegates. It ischarged that the cor-rupt 'set of politicians known as the Albany(N.Y.) lobby ltnie Been Sinatoriiing 'theSouthern delegates,buying their votes-.,forPraprox. This shameful conduct will onlyinjure their favorite's chances alter the first

a~tttr: TheRepublican Cfmvention.;

Ml,*-Z..44V414410U-0041-111.14,414104,7--. T il A ma
ty-two votes.- The Committeerecommend-ed. that the fifty-nine delegates beadreittod -.- A-ELM VAJELTAL•td swag nvini'the floor of the Coirvention, "-_ • - : -and-thatthe3rteantharbea.,tokitaat •the- I.:!34Ag)eitvir'll,;°Ake,PqauDgi3O"sl'.3-,-,...---T.:.ty•two votes to which the State is entitled, : WASHING'FON, May.-20, leessuch being the wish of the. Pennsylvania rurriegatEser WersgssEe.Exhimszn. idelegation.

The Impeachment Managers examined

fif l
eadit-of the delegations from the several

Mlle Committee recommended -allowing
round Cooper,ofTennessee., 1
seven witnesses,among Hon. Ed-Territories theright to seats,upon the floorand theprivilege ofcasting each twovotes. The Impeachment Managers are amid-nous in their labors not only questioning

The sam was accorded to the District of witnesses who may ihraw light ontheir in-
Colnmb

.._.. vestigation, but 'ning telegrams,
Front Maryland the-- Conniv.,.t, recom. sixty or 'eighty of which have beenAu-

mended t e admission of the Cromwell nished them on demand b the several
delegation but they accorded seats on the telegraph offices. Y*floor to thecontestantswithout the right tovote. " " • -

-

Prom iforniathey recommend the ad-miision of theregular delegates headed byCowand ens. ,
_ln respo to a querybyMr. Warner, ofPennsylea ia, the Chairman of theCom-mitteesat thedelegates from the unrecon-structed totes are included in this re-port as e titled to seatsand votes. (Ap.plause.) he committee--bansidered theactionof t e Convention thismorningeffee-tuallysettl d that question. , ,Mr. Eva of Colorado, announced thatColorado w allowedlter full vote as de-cided by th Convention this morning,The re was then adopted.

.
•

lIDER. OFOUSINJeSS.Mr. Barker, N. Y., from " CommitteeOn Order of Businese , reported the follow-,

Mg rnlest

4
,Piret.-11n all subjects -before the Con-" Vention, the States shall be called in alpha-betical orde .

-

Second--T ur votes shrill be cast by thedelegates at large of each State, and each1 Congressional District shall -be entitled- totwo votes. The vote of each delegation1-shall be reported by ita,Ohairman.Third—The report of the Committee onCredentials shall be'disposed of -.before thereport of theCommittee on-Platform and.Resolutions is acted 'upon, and the reportof the Committee on Platform and Resoln-; tions shall be disposed of before the Con-' vention proceeds to the nomination of can-, dldatesfor President and Vice President.Fourth—ln making, the nominations forPresident and Vico president in no caseshall the calling of the roll be dispensedwith. If it shall appear that any candi-date has received a -majority of the votescast. the President of the Conentishall announce the question to bev"Shallonthe nomination of the candidate be madeunanimous;" but lino candidate ahallhavereceived a majority of thevotes, the Chairshall direct the vote to be again taken,which shall be ,repeated until some candi-date shall have received a majority of thevotes cast.
- _Fifth—When a majority of the delega-tions from any twoStates shall demand avote be recorded, the same shall be taken •by States, the Secretrity calling the ,roll ofthe States in the order heretofore stated.the

the record of the vote by theStates the vote of each State shall be an-nounced by the Chairman, and in case thevote of any State shall be divided, theChairman shall announce the number ofvotes cast for any candidate or against anyproposition.
Seventh--When the previous questiOnshall be demanded by a majority of thedelegation of any State, and the dernand isseconded by two or more States, and thecall sustained by the majority of the Con-vention, the question shall be proceededwith and-disposed of according to therulesof the House of Representatives in similarcases.

Eighth—No member shall' speak morethan once upon the same question, norlonger:thanfive minutes, without theunan-fracas consent of the Convention, excepthat-delegates presenting the name of acandidate shall be allowed tett minutes topresent the name of such candidate.NinthThe rules of the House ofRepre-sentatives shall continue to be the rules ofthis Convention, so far as they are applica-bleand not inconsistent with the foregoing,rules.
Tenth—A National UnionExecutive Com-mittee shall be appointed, to consist of onemember-from each State, Territory and.District represented in this ConventioThe roll shall he called and the dele.gationn..from each State, Territory and Districtshall name through their chairman a per-son to net as a member of such committee.Mr. Van 7.andt, of Rhode Island—:fir.President, I understand from a number ofthe Committee onResolutions, that it willbe impossible for them to report before to-necessarilyorrowoon nomination that willdefer thfor Presi-dent. lamled to the vinion, from whatI have seen this afternoon, that the Conven-tion is somewhat impatient to proceed to'that nomination. I therefore -hope thatthe rules may be so - far ' modified as tostrike out that portion of them which pro-vides that the report of the Committee on.Resolutions shall be disposedof before theConvention proceeds to the nomination ofcandidates.- [Cheers of, ',tiro " ' "no."] Ifthe Convention desiretotunerid Mymotion,of course that is In order. I'will= confineit, however, sir, to the Presidency.

,-Mr. Ttionmson,, of Indiana—l fear theConvention may be led to act under a MlS-apprehension. I think lam authorized tosay, as chairman of the Committeeon lieso.lutions, that you may reasonably expect areport from ns very early to-morrowmorrt-ing. There Is noreason why we should beengaged till to afternoon. It isright, therefore, and proper, that youshould understandhow we stand before wevote on that proposition.Mr. llartholomew, Pa.—l move toamendthe motion of the gentleman from RhodeIsland by moving that this Convention donow proceed to the nomination of a candi-date for President and VicePresident ofthe trhit'43d Stateti. [Cries of igno to feno."Mr. Coles, North Carolina—l 'Move tolay the motion and the amendment onthetable. He withdrew this on'learning fromthe Chair that this would table the entirereport of the Committee.Mr. Van Zandt's amendmentwas then re.jetted. -

The question recurred on the adoption ofthe report. '
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..nnson, ordered my arrest:- and hripris-ent., After my release your pour;'were opmk Andrwas left fe to-act: I felt

_then that the time had com ewhen I shouldMake my choice between this land andthis Government andsome other land withsome other Government. • I:Still. dove.myown native land the best: "[Cheeks; criel •of agood," ggo on."] And with your con-straction of the Constitution, established.by the sword. I still prefer this Govern-ment of the United States toany other or-ganized Government. [Cimrs.] . e rm.wind inquiry, then, was, what, is y in-teresfand what is nay.duty? I heaved itwas to my interest and my du___ to rentainin this Government. it I 'reinained

lit
here,l must seek. - amnesty ofthe Government for the past and I must_ask its protection for thefuturit. If ityield-,l ed me that;l was in'honor-boundlaretarn)1 tomy allegiance' and make a citizen'if I could. [Cheers of " "

_

gon" dt"and cheers.] ~ 'kneelhave advcicatedeverymeasure from that time till this for recon-struction. [Applause.] When the Presi-dentof the Uni_ • . Statespromoteplan,ladvised oar . °Aoki deceit it,; '•onwehad-fallen an•we had no other po er tonegotiate 'With but him: He- did, no . CallCongress together. When Con yes,which had the legitinnite'&tared Ao thisquestion, [Cheers and prolongedariplause.]
I

proposed the,Constltotional amendment 'tothe:Southern-Stet?* Iadvised such' friendsas sought my opinion on the question thatit was better to accept it;but thefeeling wasutoverwheltnitig against it that no voicecould sustain It._ Then what ivastheConsti-tutlortalAintmdment ? There wasbut one::1halite lultiand.tlettwas the suffrage ques-tiori; and that Congress left with the Statesto' 'settle for thernselven. If we voted the-black race we might count them in our.iepresentationt If we reksed-to vote them 1we could not count them. That was right. 1:[Cheers and great applause. and cries of i"r*lt." "right.") With reference to. the ,Federal debt there was noquestion. Therewas but one 'important question, andthatwas the provision that disqualified meandothers with use from holding office. That IWag no living issue. I and others like mewill-soon pass from the stage,and, f,we didnot, there are other"ind better-Men" to takeourplaces, , Therefore, in my'iudgment, weacted very injudiciously. What •followedthe snppleniental reconstrudtiort acts? I- advised, on the passage of the firstof these, that we shonid accept it.At that time it would have • beeneasy- for me. , True, without vanityI may say I bad some 'popularity in myState, andhad four times been elected- ItsExecutive, and linight have retained andcourted popularity; but date dictated adifferent course I have followed it andhave received the hearty denunciations ofmy people, or a largo proportion of them,Per havindone so. Ihavebeen denouncedas an one v of my rhce and traitor to thecause which has wrought so much. Idonot think so. I think my course morehonorable than that of the man who was arebel and sought the same amnesty that aState receives and the same protectionfrom the Government that I receive, andthenstays in itsboaoin prepared to sting it1 when opportunity offers."Good""Good," and. Iapplause.) When fought,I I fought you openly and boldly; when Ii surrendered, I surrendered in good filth;i and when I took the oath, I took it with I. a purpose religiously to observe it. 'By my theory, and I hadr taught that it was the true one, mypbeenri-I mazyallegiance was to the State. When Ihad formerly taken an oath to support theConstithtlon.of the United States, I under-! stood it to bind me only while thy Statere-mained In the Union; but if she withdrew,i which I believed she had aright to do for• just cause,according to the necessity of thecase, of which she must be the judge, I didnot feel that I-had violated that oath whenI went with my State. But the oath-towhich the President of the United Statesbound me was very different. I wasswornnow to support not only the Constitution.but the Union of the States.[Applause.]IWhen I did that, Iabandoned the doctrineof secession, for Icannot supportrage the Union, thethio
of o States and encouseces.sion fromI, Unn. [Cheers.] The Virginia andKentucky, resolutions that includedthatdoctrine, as I understood them, hadalways been the platform upon whichthe Democracy had stood. But when thatplatform was knocked from under myparty, I had nothing loft,to takehold on.As I tuiderstood the doctrines,of the -De-mocracy, they were State sovereignty andright of secession. The sword has 'estab-lished a different doctrine, and henft it isthat I am no longer bound_by allegiance tothe Democratic party. The Hamiltonianand Websterlan construction of the Consti-tution has-been established by. the, sword.I have acquiesced in that, and I find theRepublican party standing on the platformto-day that has been almndoned by theDemocratic party. That naturally lead me'into tbeRepublican party. (Cheers) IknowInto is a very unpopular doctrine in theSouth, but I believe It Is the true doctrine.But let-me - tell- you, Mr.- • President,and gentlemen ' that there are manywhite men inthe South; there arelarge numbers of . original Democrats;there are large numbers of original seces-sionists in the south who to-day standfirmly by the Republieau party, and willsupport thegreat Captain of the age, Gob.Grant. [Great applause.l Out Democrat-ic friends there have opposed negro suf-frage, and denounded it asan outrage uponmanhood and upon society, andyet, In ;thelate`elections there, the negro, who Voted'the Democratic ticket was really a veryre lspectable fellow, (laughter,) and the white'man who vbfed the Republican ticketwas ascallawagand a traitor. (Cheers andlaughter.) ' They tell nothere you estab-lish negro supremacy in the South. Not. so, notso. While we grant to coloredpie all their righta, , civil and political,peo-wedo not expect them to be our masters.Muchmayou haveseeninthe papers onsubject, it isnotso. thisIn the Slate 'of Geor-gia, for instance, where those who are in,eluded within the Constitutional amend-ment, and who Will beveter'4, althoughthey have 'no • ' right tb' hold ontceunder our, Constitution come to theballet box, there are, twenty thousandmajority of white men. There we' havethe advantagein education andexperiorwizt.'-We claim that.we have auperlority of race.Tell not, then, that theblack people of`Georgia can rub when they' are 20,000 inthe minority, and we have all these advan-tages. • This Is saidwith a view of preju-dicing. the Republican party north, endsouth. Uhl not true In other ' State% 'evenwhere' he blacks are In the majority. • If.our Whiterace actproperly ,in thistriattr,,-there will beno difficulty.- e'

' :s. .Just in conclusion let me gay, while ivehave hadahird,fight to nudge InGeorgie, ifyou willgive us the;fruits ofthevictory wehave lately won In a desperatefight„we ex.pact tocarry 'Georgia 'for 'General Grant.Great IiPPWIse.) .We hail) elected-Our'uovernert we him.) adopted our/ Coristltiv.'tion, and electeda large.mjorOf bothbranches ' ..i.f. the, • General , -,,AssemblY,yet out- igovenunent ' is, net .ittaUgnut-ted, and our Legislature Is not' called-together. 'We desire-that th_eStevens' billtthat! _the House ofrtepreeentativesthe her dayr be, slightly amenileoilft.the.Senate andthen passed. :The amendment'thatme desireisoneto allow'Got."Xfullook 'to convene'the iminsaittarto. 'tin. tea zda,ys''that, and? tilzwill adopt the
notice. Do
Constitutioisaltunendin ' ',Then letthem:Abet Senators andnee/Venetia°anckgive us theconttnlot theismey den:meat and Its PatinWhieb we fought,br. andwortand ili . ve,lt, went:Weald,In this eetlistedkJ [Great :411411404 '-' ' '
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' '' : WAon'e°.toAkent.. . ...„• . Washington Topics and Gossip.Specials of Tuesdaystate: TheImpeach-ment Managers were in session this morn-ing, and had a number of witnesses in at-tendance, among whom was Ed. Cooper,
and

•formerly thePresident'spriWitis Secretary,Acting Assistrult Secretaryof the Treas-ury, and J. C Dunleavy, of Cincinnati:•TheinvesttgatiOn of the disposition made ofWooley's twenty five thousand dollars de-1veloped the fact that Wooley had sent 1.6,-000 to Peter Swaub, of Cincinnati. •

Furtherqnestioning, however madeit appear that-this . was not the $25,000 in question, butotherfands,'and that part of the$25,000 wart •sent to one Shooks, in NewYork. It is saidall these persons belong to what is knownas the "Whisky Ring." The same line ofinvestigation wasfollowed up to-day. Thad • JStevens isbetter, and, as in attendance atthe session of the Committee. Among theWitnesses sumindned by the managers to-div; was Montgomery Blair.The N. Y. Tributie'a dispidek states thatMr. J. C. Dunlavy, of Dayton, Ohio,yaester-vouch
day testMed before Managers tht heVouched for Wooleytheat thehank, and thathe (Dunisivy) had been sent by Wooley,toJudge Blackman, of Ohio, offering him$25,000 if he (Blackman) would use his in-fluence to defeat the cohviction of the Pres-ident, which Blackman declined. Woolevtestified to spending money in the interestof Ids client in giving dinners•to parties,at which Everts, Groesbeck and S. S. Coxwere present. • Heaccounted for $9,000 outof the $25,000, but declined answering asto the remainder. On being placed in cus-tody he stated that he had sent money toSheridan Shook, in New York, which wasa contradiction of his former statement,that he had sent it •to Peter Schwaun ofCincinnati. It is stated that a dispatch wasreceived from Mr. Shook stating thatWooley's story is a sheer fabrication.Senator Henderson has failed to meet thecommittee investigating the case of, theMissouri delegation.
Senator Ross has endeavored to prove toWade that by votingfor a cquittal he savedtheRepublican party, but Wade cast himoff and told him never to speak to himagain as a friend.j_lt reported to-day that thirty-sixSena-Mrs willvote "guilty" on the second arti-cle,:butI think the vote on all thearticleson Monday will stand about thirty-fonr totwenty.

The corner stone of the new Masonictemple was laid here this after noo. Thevarious Masonic bodies. Joined thenproces-sion, and the occasion was marked by ap-propriate ceremonies and addresses.

TatTESDAY, MAY 21, 1662.

WE PRINT on the inside page. of this
morninee GAZEDTE : Becond page::Peery,Ephemeris. Third pefige: Nat-ters in' New York,. Itarkeli by Tiiegrgph,linports, Ricer Nein. Sixth paw'!limeMarkets, .ffnance and +Sevenaikro:CUPPinrc;ArnticOineAt Directory.

GOLD close4•ln New; York yaiteiday at139g. • •

lizssfilitikiiit Rept%liens haSe .Placed'hithe field full State and congressimuqiickets.General Eoomzerdn;'a dietinisbedofficerleading the former and- -both t

the
icketsmade up almost 'entirely 'from natives ofState.

•
„ ,TRE deleLationsat Chicago from theGulfStates represent the fiiiiUgs of the Unionmen theee'tagiiatly ilePressedby the resultof impqaopent, but are still hopeful for thefuture of their States under their new Con- 'stituttons. • -

Tis reported at Washington that Joirx-eost's acquittal with the eleventh article hascost the'whisky ring three millions of dol-lars. They could well afford to.pay it,' andmore, to keep him as their screen for ninemonths longer. It is worthy of nate thatthe investigation into the j0b;.14 alread3rbearing: its-first fruits'. Read ple $24,000Woolle itaiosure. '

=1

The Pennsylvania delegation was in ses-sion all lastnight. Theresolution previous-/lyitdopted'providing fbr unity .wits iescrnd-ed and the delegates will be privileged tovote as they may individuallyprefer. ItIshighly probable that Ctintrs will receive.thefull complimentary vote of the State; asa compromise on first ballot, after whichWade will receive a solid vote. Our Stutewill have fifty-nine delegates in Conventionbut will only be Privileged to cast fiftY-twofotes. •

WE mutsr•'fronit the Erie Dispatch ofTuesday, that the contestTor the -Presiden-tial nomination at Chbmgo,was ,narroweddown, tolhe respective claims of GuariT,CnAsE nd :WADE, with the probabilitiesstrongly against the first and in favorofnominatingOnesE, ''proilded impeachmentwill be carried.". We are also informedthat "thpcase is a desperate one for tlie Re-publicsnam 'Cis hardly- necessary, to addthat the Dispatch: "does not profe.ss. to be agenuine Republican newspaper."
Dr-

Grtmix will be nominated by acclamation.Theplatform will view the band questionin a light adverse to the seductive policy ofrePtullation; will urge a speedy return tospecie basis, heartily endorse -the Congres-sionalplan of reconstruction and expresslyrebuke those inhigh places who have, de,stroyed the confidence of their loyal con- Istituents, but will not read the recreants outof the party.

.Jormrs areexpressed as to the 'ability ofRepublican Smators to carry the bills forthe admission of the new States by majori-ties sufficient to overide a Presidential veto.But it is intimated from Washington thatthe President-will notveto theArkansas bill,suffering it, when passed, to become a lawwithout his legal assent, and also that thenewly-formed pcditical cabal will not opposethe admisilon of the SouthernStatesf infact,they prefer _them admitted immediately.They say that Mr. Chase will carry a verylargepart of the colored vote.
8)

, —At Lancaster, N. Y., Tuesday night, ata hotel, Captain Beatty, formerly an•offmerin one of the Vermont regiments, becameenraged at George -Hillard; because the lat-ter would not unlock the bar-room for him.•He threatened tdcut his heart out, and inPursuance of the threat went to hisroomgot a dirk, and coming unobserved by Hil-lard, plunged the weapon in his throat. Ascuffle ensued, in the confusion of whichthe Captain succeeded in stabbing himagain, theknife entering his side, and thepoint breaking off on :one of his ribs.Then Hillard. with what strength remain-ed, attacked Captain Beatty and beat hintinsensible, and almost to a jelly, afterwhich be sank fainting to the -floor. Thesituation of both Is precarious,- althoughthe Captain is likely to recover.

The Convention will probably concludeits labors to-day. Thus far the proceedingshave been marked witic harmony and goodfeeling, giving full cvidenee that the peopleI have sent fitting representatives toperfornia work involving the destiny free goveni-meat and free institutions. The name ofour great political organization, as pre.scribedby the proper committee, will hence-forward be the NATioNAL Tjarrox
CAN PARTY.

JECRETABY STANTONWM notleave theWar Office Until the Articles of Impeach-Went shall All. have heen dlipiised-Of, norwill the Pliiident be likely to attempt anyfurther interference with him until the Sen-ate, by his complete acquittal, shall • givehim its fullest permission. The Secretary,bavine been. led into a position atVariancewith the claims of the President by the ad-vice of Senators who hive now besely de-serted him) will feel himself atliberty, then,to retire,
,he and devoted cx)ur-.age with wldeh he has been faithfel amongthefaithless, haie deservedly won for himthe cordial admiration of the RepublicanParty-

dt is said the is no doubt that Calk.cod, ex-Collector of New York, will be con-victed of the charges against him, but thatthe President wlLtpardon him.

BEWARE
TEE ASTEROIDS.We receive. the intelligem of the dis-covery of another Asteroid at Marseilles,Temple, making the ninety-seventh of thesebodies. The century of these minorplanetsis now so nearly reached, that a brief reca-pitulation of the results' in this-field of As-tronomical research may not be unintereg-lug.

• • -
Of that remorseless and Insidious destroyer ofthehumanrace.

CONSUMPTION-Cheek and conquer Its advances, lest youfall thevictim. Whenattacked with any of Itsprelindriarrsymptoms, no matter how ellght, be on year guardand promptly use the remedy ere too late. ." ....
.

. DR. SARGEWPS COUGH SYRUPIsan old, well trled: certain and standardfor Coughs, Colds...Asthma, Croup, Dlfilculty.remedofyBreathing, Pain 9r Oppression In the Chest orLungs. and all Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.its sure and certain efticsei has been fully testedand endorsed for manyyears by numbers or well-known eitisens in oar midst; and their certitleatesareon record. Have youa cough which has grad- -Inatty increasedtram a 44%1 one to one ofDerma:nent standing ? Lose no time. bu_t_procwhich ttleof DR. SARGENT'S COUGH. SIWJP.wiIIsurely relieve you of, the dangerous Dremorutorysymptoms and.efiwt a permanent. care. Do - vonspend miseraNe days and long sleepless nights of
torture and Pain from attacks ofAsthmaorDinka,-ty of Breathing ? 'Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrupwill eel promptly. relieve you, and gradually re-store you to your freedom ofpain. and Sound,pleas-
ant sleep. Are yourlan e sore and Irritated,' ndi-cattng in fl ammation P his is one ofthe moat. dan-
gerousmordants, and should be promptly removed.Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrup will heal the sore-ness, allay the Inflammatton, and restore the lungsto their prestlne health and vigor. This CoughSyrup is pleasantand agreeable to take. whlle_pow-erfulanti slue In its action. .For sale by all Drug-

gists in the country.

The first Asteroid' was 'found on the. lintday of the first year of the nineteenth cen-tury, by Piarri, at Palemio. Pallas, Juno,and Vesta shortly followed, and there theprogress of discoverywas stayed for nearlyforty years.
In the end of 1845Astrdewail discoveredby llencke, who also found Reba in 1847,and since then no year has elapsed withoutadding one to their number.Of these ninety-seven planets fifteen havebeen discovered in the Unite& States. Oftheremainder Prance has twenty-nine, Ger-

_
many twenty-three, England fifteen, Italyeleven, India two; 'Denmark one, and Ire.land one.

Two have been found sit:teethecommencement of the present year, both in Prance.There is great emulation among observers!in this branch of discovery, and the sur-,prising results reached are due less to theease of the research (which is abundantlytedious and difficult) than to the number' and zeal otthose engaged _in ohservation.The amount of labor bestowed on, theamputation of orbits`of these distantand invisible, bodies- 'lnpiense,-apdAer'gathered results are published yearlyin 4‘volume, underlie charge of the Director ofthe Royal Observatory at Berlin.:It is a curious reflection that such a bodyotmen can exist as that of these who riteassociated by this common pursuit, n alittle community, scattered from 'Michigan .to India. yet united; known to each other,passingtheft lives in laborioue'observittion;or computation still mere laborious, wholly,unknown often to the publip, getting no.recognition nein it TOr their toil, butnotasking or wishing any, Pr o!iled-theY gainthe impartial and silentsuffrage thIS littlepublic of their own..whose goixl.opinion .1stheir fameAnd widthhas no other rewardto bestow for the laborof 'a life,devotefl„ tothe common science. ' ''"‘
"

*

12' I 8 STNl'ltil that the Registration. Lawof the last'session is to be submitted to theconsideration of, the Supreme Court beforeit goes into operation. There is certainlyno objection to this, in any quarter, and ifaproper case can be made up to bring theconstitutionality of the Act before that tri-bunal prior to the Oetober election, it is theprivilegeofany„penions interested to do so.The law has'essential merits, and the Cop-perhead press unite inclamoring against itsdefects. ' - air-minded citizens.ofany politics, will accept the, measure. as along step forward toward the check of greatabuses which have, on more Mut one occa-sion, rendered Pennsylvania politics a byword of reproaCh to the State and to theDentocratic party, which is charged witlithe most Samna latitude in such pra4ices.Very naturally, the present complaints allcome from that quarter'. -

--_.__L.__-..:-4 BLESSINGS BRIGHTEN AS THEY7AKE THEIR FLIGHT.,,Home, friends and all the enjoyments of life seemInfinitely more dear to the suffererfrom nervous de-bility When the probability is that, ere long, hemust leave themforever'. When the health has be-come Impaired, and the • strength Is falling, thenlife looks more allurlog. Stimulants are the only.
means of restoratiOn In cases of nervous debility.,. .Thegreat dlilleultp has been to provide a atimulantLosseming not on T medicinal merit; but oneafford-I if HOSTETTER'S STOIIf.)66413/TVEllitil:gra.rted to in such eases. its ben.Miele' effectsWill soon b ecomearmarent In the buoy-alley, ofspirits andrenewed strength ofthe hithertodejected patient. Experience has proved this prep.oration to be "'theRemedy ofthe age” for nervonydobilitY.as well asall'diseases arising &mu derange!.mentet the stomach and liver. • -Persons advanced in Bib. and- feeling the hadtime weighing heavily upon them, with all Its at-tendantatIlls,willtlnd inMeuseof-HOSTETTEIR%CELEBRATED ISTOHAOR BITTERS—an ,ellxirthat will instilnew Me Into their veinsi- restore, ina tneasure, the ardorand energy of more, youthfuldays; build np their shrunkenformsand give healthand vigor to theirrelnalning:years. 'Xhosa Who are.in the leastafflicted with DrePrPida,'Aguel Llin"goer, Nausea; or anyother trclubiesome an dan-gerous disease, arising hum a disordered system,'shouldnot hesitatetostvallsbemselves of the pontifftderived from this great remedy. . ~. -

iThe-Inimtise -euantitlea 'of this InValllapret onlonut are consumed.and.which ls steadily Increasing,year by year, is sufficient lit Itselfto dPutrinOutmostskeptical. -.-- , • - . -

_TW PARTS:: ZIAALE. •Mr. VIM Zandt moved to strike out thewords "The National :Union Party," andsubstitute in theirstead "National Repub-lican Pary," [Cries of "goo"1He saidwe fought under ,that • old nag for manyyears. Our brothers, oar sons and our fa-thers have died under it; we have achievedvictory under itv we elected AbrahamLincoln under • it, and :,we bhriedMin ,under it, and I hope, sir,, thatwe will not call this a "National UnionParty." That means ' nothing at all. TheUnion Is entire, and our*, isa "National'Republic= Party." I trust • the Canyon-tion will allow nie,:[applause. althoughIrepresent one of the smallest States, in theUnion, and 'one withavezvliritited numberof electoralyetesi to propose thisto me veryimportant and desirable, amendment.One, sir, in which •.IhelleveAll the NewEngland"States'

will concur helartand soul,and- one which 1 elnoerel3r, hope the greatjoin
and almost boundless Virest imdsouthwinThe President—ln the call for this Con-,vention the title's "National, tram itentm.,lican Atrt.r;?)

„
' ^

~ Ain Logan Of 'Rune* Salvaged:thattho namehe the :"National 'l3llloll'Repub.416134.111:Yianitir.bibiltnnsii;:iiviiac:'cePt all' amendmentthe gentleman` oats,oven if heshould wanttochangemy name:(-4_!pplause andlanithter4 ,
..

Air Van : Zandts • ihnendenente aa,..thnemodified, wascarried and thereport adopt=,
Ifatwourn Itas oved that Whei3 the_ConventioU.at ton o'clock.

adjourn tothisplace to=morrow'. 1,4 .r:.. ; ,
• . , --.

..
i.'.PreddetiCSAunifisfl. .tisit copies ofacam Song,Along:hidbmp lettest ,theehtge-pr M144040:43 enrag taedelfgates.,Cries of "king.' Hsougot(hut, •

the Preoli,,ent announcedthid those whop.r_oPoned 1°• prehrred not; do so unit'after theeree,_, 1P.:., AliiAdyjeilrie4i.
r - 7-7....winttre.: ilck " '''''

,„.....i.

THE sentiments of Gen. Grant, upon twoquestions which of late, have awakened alively interestwithin thehearts of tho peoplehave been cvery plainly declared.. On oneoccasion; kit wftic, he remarked to Sena-tor nttlintuLLthat t.if the President wasnot convicted,' h 6 -(OnAsTy. Wotildable to live hx.Washjngton, so- mutt 3vuuld,be the reaction of , the -rebel spuit.l It 'isneedless add that . thetienentl was notthen mart) -of the dotible treachery whichthat Senator ',was meAltating against theReriblictut put, and`against himself as its
'ANOTara CURE OF DEAFNEWS.IWit my hearing I.durini-the but' year. Part of.the time Iwaster tialy:deitl:. In Apriiofthis year I., *uinduced, bout an mirertisement, to make IP.1 Pileathin to„Dri. Ntrain, IRO Penn street,' Pitts-

. , ,burgh. After having tried various medicines Iranidottors.Withoutanrbenefit, I harebeen underDe,Xerser's treatmentnow for nearly twomonths, 'andanieniirelyrestored to my bearing, so that I canherrn pin drop. - : JOHN SCA.l4.ll;lif;
~

•-,%••
,_,. ' , Coal EitM, •yfashinlrton ,Do., pa.

•.: 4 stuncalled today at Dr. Iterserls'odieebriiiform himsofa;treat care Made by hill,,hrivitc. trai,plLlwitalrf-Ditrtoll#2:lni,.• list .. those , cure.arevide with the-Deator'aPreparation, be derteas#, en-liisdlnctirunderstood that iiioitoiIttiriest-'cures ''re 'nide i',l accordance With ilieiirtih,....kiwg 41114gFrainPesqi*;ot medicine, Inhetbe. 111/01rathrill. fist tirebt ,..* '.

. .,4407.0 , be wi. iti,so. faflogpsit!* letter &two a IAleiginsnnP,4te,811,411#cVrll4-'.4eighuii 'a-imik,i'lsnort vronds*l¢nre: ''''''''''
'
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,•--, , ",...,--,
-

~.v.- : -, z, ",,l, ,L- ! „,.... ...DR.,113121113118 suarDzxrconttrernitimio.naltroXlAMTQActudurAmisAlatinuitsc*err opiiijohnollutuusge, 110. JAIRPRMILI011,1141IMPAIRti3`1%; a at. ii. ,•••'7,-,Z,i ~ 0.:,- 4:' Y, Z•Lp.i'"4 ; i .rvirt rd• :de 1 :f,.'..) '-.. t.'
rzulq ; • •.
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As to the- Copperhinid report that .he haddelto be' &midg e chjeogo, hesaid Pridaic to one of hi% confidentialofficers "I hue-allowed the rise of my' lyune bY theRepurilietuis for many Monthend it'lv°ul4,Lbe; SOloluily and ungratefulfix. 2w to them no* when things look
' gmberty,m..,t,„.even the General ha51x)e38411;7;43.,'therpostmumue -"ori,o-okreiliel.7biggt Of. in-dignantlagairniliin71'fith*Welttetcanseverywhere haverdezionneed iubli

tresclier7rP44.._ the...octlft.;.ever. He feels: now that such Piety notonly eitvi4eia , to,lhtthe held mar liniik deathandtie ilead its;(*hum to s thudirickiry:4

IZZM

The Evening Ohroniekilmeniairamethefollowing etatenlent:,
We arc informed, on, 1.i..)04au „ ~-.~...=,thorit, thataproject is on foot , wpeh, if atnite to aignesafril conclusion, mill, testily, iitone, ofthelostatu dEndcoutrailload„ 00;101;4;10uis the; coon . This is iitalntlizettlianthe consult n attic:Penns, can:1111411?e Pitiably" s,'ortrikTitOind: Chi-eago, azi!rthe,`Nnhandle Liiallniada:- lik)terTct nowIlltigillpCliiftiNal4 ectad arid

,•'stand that Genera Clrist t :a. fttt'l4o4;flow ariandlng s'andisnwe in Wel!,'York hairintaidgoliViliginiblietit:lt.iiinfiY(4..ia .Lgd.LUITI `'r.
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•lar NOVCRS- Let, ,, • `ibr Sale, ,, • `Loft,"`• Wants," ••Foundl" "Boarding," &c., not ex-Ceeding FOUR LIN4S each will De inserted in these.9.oinnu#A2WicciPP....4lc6Fr X4WW4 JANZWl,at.k.„.•mtetteionattine Flrg CENTS.

WAN-11ED-4:SiiiJAO--
......

......_____WANTED4ITUATION.—A 'Doi;•

aged 14,.4:44.a 'with° Speaks English'andGerman fluentlyas to ezuployinat or 'wagess.galirlre.si7Lotm....,rtimi,ciiGh-A.z . OFFICE. t

Z7LTANT.,.12)..liitthlatiOn *as Sales..io, n man nrtutleleTtligtwbolesalp or .retail business,an Dry Goods 'btuinell:: experience In the GroceryOr H. Addres . S.. GAZETTE beat city refel"°e
_ A.NTEIN.-Stituaillaa asfiook..XEEpEIt, b4inan of twenty years' expe.tlenee. . Address .11 -BEEPER, GAzwrim OF-FICE. •

WANTED-41ELP
TurirTE.-4coo_PER-To workTy at sin 011 Reknit*. a • short • distance, In thecountry. Steady emplortnentguaranteed. 3lartleanstenreZerred. Goodtut Ifiralshed at low rent.Apply nt No. &PERRI" BLOCK,corner DuquesneWayland Hancock stree

ANTED -- TANTS --- MUleand remale,tor!all lands otwork. InquireICELLiGENCa; OFFICE. No. 3 St amdeSt.
Wagesy and good treatutent to a glrl of tiselve orronneen who will do the Itght.wark for a final!flually at 269 WEBSTER STREET.

oWANTED--GBIL.•-A. GermanGIRL, to do general housework In.a familyZETTE OFFICE.
t iree. Protestant preferred. Addivas GA•• •

_NEANTED--GIRL,A goad Ginofur general housework. 'Apply at No. 1.9 aTREET

wAztrrED.,-so.s.BnEits
yRIFTED—BOA 'KBE/Is:T.-Gett-tlemen boarderscan be aeconiinOdated'yritillodgingingood rooms at No. 25 THIRD aT.'WANTED DOARDERS.-:-Goodinr beard.' fine front rooms .- with gas, can besecured at 0.00per week. Day boarding...S.3.soFor single gentleman. At 40 LIBERTY STREET...WANTED--110AltIlERS.' A fewwlrtreeboafigli:gyigilierlynertleA2gabt ateecgrsiiNo.._lB3 ROBINSON-STREET, Allegheny Clty.•

••WANTED--BOARDERS.-,-Threev Furnished Itootns; with good Warding,' Ina pleasant location, within Oro minutes, walk or.the rbst Office, Allegheny City._ Address Mrs. M.A: HOLMES, Darragh street, betireen RobinsonLaeock Allegheny City.
:

.
•••

•
WANTED---AGENTS

"WANTED •.AGENTS.-..RANT ;THE•LIFE OF.—Anew and standard work,by on. J. T. HEADY.. the popular. Historian.Send for Circularand see our terms. Address or ap-ply to A. L. TALCOTT .t CO.. 00 Market street,Pittalrnrch. Pa. •
.WINTED--AGENTSMaIe andWIFEMALE,to canvass for •the PITTS-WI' QUARTERLY MAGAZINE and Dn. ED.DY'S great work on the LINE OF CRIMM. .MISendMfor Circulars. W. O. DWYER & 'CO.. No.Fourth street. . _ - apateo47-Tit

31TANTIRIAGENTS4To travel.through Ohlo, Michigan, West Virginia' _andextern Pennsylvan, Inspectedthe sale :of SOLAR.LIGH,T, a regularly article. and cannotbe eapioded. A liberal commission rill be paid.Will sell any of' the above States orparts there-ot,• and turalen the Light at Co%'• ra_T_lPartien-'ars call on us or ssud for circular. DAvIS BROS.& CO. °Mee No. Si Cleveland Ins. Balldtnge,Cleveland, O. _

WANTED---HOUSE
IV •AIITED—TO RENT-,-A swanHOUSE, ou line ofNIXONyne road. Address, stating rent, No. 23 STREET, .Alle-glieny City.

WANTS..
wAI/ANTED—TOEXCIILiNGE, sevv v Brat hundredacres good lowa land, for cityproperty. -Address I', GAzisTrz Orrnr. '

WANTEDtiv---PARTNED—Eitherlillent or to purchase one-iburth in-terent in a SAW 3IILL. now doing a aood business,situate 50 miles from the city, on a railroad.' SOUacres of valuable timber. 'the mill is well built,machinery all complete. This Is an excellent' op-portunlty for any one desirous or 'engaging In•aprofitable business. For Particulars apply to B.CUTHBERT a SONS, Real Estate Agents, No. 85Smithfield street. •

UTANTED--,The-public tOknowthat the°Rice of the Arabian Physician. lgdat No. 293 LIBERTY STREET, over Keystoneiseasesnd thmo de- ofccessfully treats beforenic-by a treatment never usedin this city. Chronic Catarrh cured In three weekswithout medicine. Piles cured in ten days withoutmedicine.
tnyutmw .NXTA.NTED-410NEY.--$5400 . orsl!snanted on Ilret classmortgageCSty __

OFFICE.

OST—POCKET—BOOML—Oit' Pennsylvania Avenue , or Logan -Street,'utIKET-BOOK, containing tao In bank notes,the savings ora poor' oman. Thefinder will leave'Itat (CASETTE OFFICE, or with the owner, Mrs.SPEER, No.'87Logan stree. •

T.OST--PURS.E.;-Tuesdat, morn'.„„aa lag, on Robinson- street, between Craig andk wend, oron Federal, betweenRobinson and the,Market house, aBUCKSKIN cLAsi. PURSE,:con-taining IPO•and some small change. The finder'will 'be liberally •rewarded by leaving .it at •A. .GLEN'S Grocery Store, corner Robinso. and_Craigstreets, orat THIS oPFICE..'. '
.08Z-SLEEVE BUTTON.--InL leeway'. a GOLD SEE BUTTON.!List letter H. (German,) onIt. Tbd Ander. bylewi-log Itat BRILL & Cu.'s Drugstore, 'No. Ir7-Ired-oral street, Allegheny, will be liberally. rewarded.OST--CHAIN.---A nineGold Necki. 1.4 • CHAIN, 'on Rand, Grant or Second streets.Tile tinder wlll be liberally rewarded by leavlnsthe'sameat THIS OFFICE. or 159SECOND 814110ET.014 11--SL.EEVE'Ord ofS., on It. Tinder will bi3.libentily,re-warded by leaving Itat THIS OFFICE.

FOR-RENT.
rl3O. LET—MHE STSRE ROOM;.No.looOhloareuue, with dwellingabove ofrooms, with water, gas and bath.i Store room fit-ted up In the best manner, with plated glass showwindows and iron ftont. inquireat (Mice ofFRA-legheny. :.

ZIER EROS., Ohlo avenueand tkdOwlekstreet, Al-.

.
...

-
. , .MO LET•II.E.8.1 11ENVE...Peitirt-.A. -, Street . Residence. - neartw o MethodistOfturCh. with the exception of two 'back roems, tObe reserved-for oilices, - Address LO.Vg /Mx' -axe,Pittsburgh P. 0. .

• •

rib Th -egirameoutaihiaß'AeDgngHouse,
USU

No. 71'Phertyd
street.teu rooms, kitchen and ,wash-house.Enquire or'..TA.S. J. 0D,A17,- N.4). street.

furnished FRONT 1{
eln n. 00.1d: anittelle fore geul-.Enqulro at .No 31 HAND T. .

.

•TO LET—Third' Stott. FrontNOW, largo and well llghteo, at -No. .50 ;fiaIITHFLELD STREET, corner Follttb.,
LET— R 00NI.--One Front -003j,well furnished. for oltetrmore A D-

T%
ply LAND. 33 RAND. STREET:: qIZ•

TO LET--ROOMSO.-Thel: FourthBTQ.Ry-.OrOAZZTTIC °glee,' from' And bootbu (Meg. ISpler.dfd, suitablefotwork shoosdesired. Call atG.a4gTT.E.*COUNTINO-R0031.:
,„m(ILET-sHOVSE.-.A flewride Housefit.'

orfourrooms sad celLar, 'on resah alley. narlot.' Rea!, ~.ASI a ukaut!l. Ifigalre N
e

EXT:
, LET -.1t4R181ItOolls, with. I§•'-P4i....SANTstreet or thi,ear or without bozicit, for term ' Address Mu& • 'uu` quiet

tad particulars. • P.. Amyx OF.

Totier S.--Tvari) • Jun,PRONT Itoo3lB,well Atrial eroeunsiremarden. el u.oltier brarth le-roe man- Abdeivd'utitherbt77.lolll2i.YLNO SECO/4D BTUEEer 4PPIYAgriio•

-"7".IIEOR potumokii ot Old
-

Armytit theGAzETTE comipzol:
EOg BALE—Seve I ITB~lioiQtlilO"a sy e ~7CditrOßsLOthe cfty.

Bgi
~ceVOIR 6ALE--4Valtt, VAT 2.4 ."The 'sub4lll)',..7`use bat *very short - Which hateb eencm, be had„Tr cheap , glut Are-good as new.HINSON. Radlwsp gti ...ressluir turi3T &

mmTm„, estlatlnstati,- 0.,

..,. ., -

1010 - 'I9ALE=Lotlii Ifbliftellol4T9',.JL' -`llBteetlVont'br 1100 dem=4* Al.ndb...alti'.i,greta'' :mat teAldente, otd. C.Liswis. ,,:rwe kt ,N,ro2,160Palsonjelian.,,,Witotinclisi....olllo4alortet.rsollstreeftwiltareorrinsraD4..,., •:,,iiii. fitcoZeharpsburst• : '.l4xoYlStas -
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